TUTBURYPARISHCOUNCIL
A meetingof the ParishCouncilwas held in the CharityOffice,DukeStreet,Tutbury,
on Monday16 September
2013.
Thosepresentwere CllrsF Crossley(Chairman),P Steadman,W Crossley,A Allen,
T Spencer-Smith,
Ms. M Guest,Mrs J Taylor,D Morrisand BoroughClk Ms!\
Staples. In attendance,S Powell,Clerk.
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1.1 Apologieswere receivedfrom, Cllr G Wrightand Borough
7712.0MEETI'NG
WITHCHERYLMAXIMFROMESBC

2.1 MsMaximupdatedmemberson hereffortsto
secureownership
of the ElmLanefootpath
removalof unwantedand overgrown
placebetweenBoroughand CountyCouncil
and rightsof way issues. An earlysurveyplan
and correspondence
betweenthe

wereto befonvarded
to Ms
2 . 2 Therecentconstruction
of a
ElmLanefootpathareawas
2 . 3 Effortsto putplayequipment
on
by the lackof a longtermlease
Maximexpressed
problemswith the.
efforts.
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team.
were hampered
pursued.Ms

solutionto the
thankedherfor continuing
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Minchinhad writtento explainthe position
s nomineeswhichwas furtherclarifiedby Cllr
nominatedpersonsto the GeneralCharityand

wasoneof thosenominees.TheParochial
te

threepersonsto the SchoolCharitywhich
. Personsso nominatedcouldserveon both charities. No

receivedfromthe PCCto the ParishGouncilsrequestfor
nomineefor the ReverendMann. Cllr Mrs Taylor
betweenCharitiesand the RichardWakefieldSchooland
at the Churchfollowingthe ReverendMann's
With no nominationsbeingput fonitrard
at this time, the matterwas
to the ne)dmeeting.
3.3 Mrs Minchinhad respondedto the ParishCouncil'sconcernsaboutthe lackof
toiletfacilitiesin the CharityOffice. She indicatedthat the reinstatementof the
toiletfacilitieswas to be part of a majorrefurbishment
schemefor whichgrant
aid was beingsoughtand enquiredif the ParishCouncilcouldassistwith funds
for the toilet reinstatement.Mr Owen DykeChairmanof the ParishCharities
was askedaboutthe latestpositionon the reinstatement
of the toiletfacilities.

He summarizedrecentissuesand eventsat the Charitieswhichhad led to an
opportunityto reinstatethe facilitiesnot beingtakenand apologisedfor any
inconvenience.He explainedthat Charitiesincomewas limitedand expressed
the wishfor lhe Councilto continueto holdtheir meetingin the CharityOffice.
The building,he statedwas not to be sold but improved.CllrAllen enquired
aboutthe timescalefor the improvementwork; Mr Dykestatedthat theywere
not knownat present. The questionof financialassistancewas raised
Clerkwas instructedto providean applicationfor submissionto the
Council.
3.4 MrsMinchinhadmadeenquiries
aboutthecreationof standing

Charities
to dealwithurgentmatters.CllrW Crossley
stated
alreadyhaditsownprocedures
to followthatwereavailabb
that mattersrequiringimmediateactionneededto be
emergencymeetingof that body.
3.5 ln recentdiscussionson the parkingproblemsin the
suggestedthat the field adjoiningthe Richard

been
mightbe

for a parkandrideschemewhenbigeventsat
Minchinhad pointedout that the field in
Trustand couldonlybe usedas a school
79'4.0MINUTESOF THEMEETINGH

tr/6 reard, and

4.1 The minuteswere approved
signedby the Chairman.
80'5.0 MATTERSARISING
5.1 A replywas awaited
highwayat 149
Maintenance

Morris
entranceto
althoughcut
to make

water
Agency

of a fence adjoiningthe
hadbeen completed.Cllr
the new hand rail at the
up the changingroomwalls
altogether.
of the unwantedmowersand other
ner was accepted.Cllr Monis and the Clerk

hallswereplanned.
Cllr
to localcommunity
arrangements.
awaitinga response
froman ESBCofftceron the
resulting
fromvehiclesaccessing
the BurtonRoad

recentlyvisitingthe site had beenobservedreversing
the road.
on a recentmeetingconvenedto considerhow to increase
the MillFleam. FurthermeetingswithESBC,the Environment
otherswereplanned.

8I/6.0 BOROUGHAND COUNTYCOUNCILLORS'REPORTS
6.1 Therewas no reportfromthe CountyCllr. BoroughCllr Ms Staplesinformed
membersthat the improvementof the Mill Fleamwouldbe put forwardas one
of the Parish'sprioritiesin the BoroughCouncil'sNeighbourhood
Forum. Other

suggestedprioritiesincludedpublicparkingin the villageand the Ludgate
Streetto ChatsworthDriveSteps. Cllr Morrisstatedthatthe Mill Fleamneeded
to be maintainedreguladyby the BoroughCouncil.
The CommunityCouncilof Staffordshirewas to bulkbuy heatingoil for resale
locally.
Cllr Stapleswas pleasedto announcethat Tutburyhad beenawardeda gold
medalin the Burtonin Bloomcompetitionwith only one othertown in

categorywitha similaraward.Thenextstepwasto tryandgain
recognition.A copyof certificate
wasrequested
for theCharity
CllrW Crossleyaskedif the affordablehousingrequirement
Roaddevelopmentwouldbe maintainedwhen the new
the site was considered.Cllr Staplesagreedto make
82N.0 ACCOUNTSFOR PAYMENT
7.1 The followingaccountswere passedfor
E
J Hollis
Aucuba Landscapes
J L Powell
S Powell
DSKengineering
Ltd
S Powell
HMRC

caretaker
Churchyard

Services

465.00
193.80
45.00
21.85
'1,344.00
2,377.75
661.09

83/8,0PLANNINGMA
8.1
circulated

year
8.2 ESBC

,lhe

landsupplyhad been
Counciladvisedthat it had a 6.2

thefirstpartof theeducation
to the CountyCouncilbeforework

hadnotbeenmade.Boththe
confirmed

wereto chasethe mafterup. Officersalso
on the originaldeveloperand enshrinedin the
also applyto any otherdeveloperon the site.

Pl 201300748- Internaland externalalterationsto facilitate
of an externalventilationflue at 19 HighStreet
The ParishCouncilobjectedto theseapplicationsas an external
flue of this type and in this positionwas not keepingwith
conservation,area
criteria. The dischargepointof the flue was also
incompatiblewith nearbyroof lights,shouldthey be capableof beingopened
for ventilationpurposes.The ParishCouncilstill had con@rnsaboutthe
structuralintegrityof the beamover the windowon the frontelevationof the
buildingwhich showedsignsof movemenVsettlement.

- Conversionof an existingbuildingto form a
Pl2O13lO09O7
& P/2013/00908
hairdresserson the groundfloorand two apartmentsaboveThe Silk Mill, Silk
MillLane
Comment: No objection;howevertherewas no provisionfor off streetparking
and the lack of facilities/spaces
in the centreof the villagewas being
questioned.
- Erectionof singlestoreysideextensionat 9
P/2013/009966
Commen* No objection
- Substitutionof housetypesfor 47
Pl2O13lO0984
approvedon P/2011/00546
on Landat BurtonRoad

Comment: Noobjections
in principle,
butthe
discharge
fromtheSWdrainsservingthe
which ultimatelycrossedfieldsbetween
remainedin doubt. lt was feftthat the fitness
be provenand its final pointof discharge
unintendedfloodingproblemsin
Laneto bd
ft appearedthat plots 1 - 14,tell
the existingSection106
BoroughCouncilfor the
communityfacilities,beforethe
instructedto obtainconfirmation
includedin any new
Pt2013t01007the formation
Point

under
to the
The Clerkwas
wouldbe

consistingof four unitsand
car parkingat Plot6 Castle

Comment:
insufficient

proposalas the areagenerallyhad
particularlyneededfrom the site along

y("ion"

in the Parishwerereported
to members

ORGANISATIONS
assistancehad been receivedfrom the CivicSocietyfor

andfromtheTutburyMuseumto helpwithrunningcosts.
grantt50 to the CivicSocietyand to requesta set of the latest

theMuseum.
85/10.0 HTGHWAYI$ATTERS
10.1 The Clerkwas instructedto writeagainto the CountyCouncilfor a responsefor
dealingwiththe potholesin BushtonLane.

86/11.0TRANSFEROF PARTOF THEPARKPALEANCIENTMONUMENT
TO
THEPARISHCOUNCIL
11.1EsBc had indicatedthat they couldnot removethe RussianVine from part of
the monumentas theywere mowingthe remainderof the areaonly on a good
will basis. They also statedthat any questionson the positionof the site

boundaries
wouldbe a matterforthe respective
owners.Withouta

accurateplan of the area it was felt that it would be difficultto
issues. Effortswere to be madeto get the site surveyed.
87112.0CORNMILLLANE PLAYINGFIELDS- REMARKING
GAMESAREA
12.1 Two quotationshad been received,one from
BloomingGardens. lt was agreedto acceptthe
vat from BloomingGardens.

the
otation of

88/13.0REPAIRSTO CHURCHYARDAND
CHATSWORTHDRIVESTEPS
13.1 Therehad been no responsefrom
dealingwith the repairsto the
Churchyardstepson the next

on the\quest for help in

89/14.0COND|T|ONOF TREES

ARD

14.1Thereportonthe

membershadbeen
estimates
for theworkandto

circulated
to
placethe

on the
ING

15.1CllrMorris

bret\di

ss howthisoperation
couldbe

k to thd ext meeting.

:(s*t

"not"a,

Girls'had beenawardedthe contractto providefamily
East Staffordshire
and agendafor a recentmeetingof RollestonParish
AnnualGeneralMeetingof the CommunityCouncilof
Noticeof the SnnualGeneralMeetingof the Staffordshireplayingfields
Association
Noticethat Marronslegalpracticewas to mergewith ShakespeareLegalLLp

9A17,OITEMSFORTHENEXTAGENDA
17.1Towntwinning,parishsurveyand newslettertogetherwith othersrecorded

elsewhere.

93'18.0DATEOF NEXTMEETING
18.1Monday2lOctober
2013at 7.30pm.
Themeeting
closedat 10.10pm.

